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AT THE EN"D OF THE APRIL 1 PRESS CO ..... FERE~('E\.. .... ~OL"('I~(j HIS RETIRE, 

ment, after the microphone died and the cameras stopped rolling, Norm 

Ste\\.'art~the head coach whose confrontational style and bench.front 

antics for three decades personified Mizzou basketball--disappcared behind a 

gold curtain and began a lonely walk toward the Hearnes Center exit. Seconds 

later Bob Brendel, director of MU sports information, caught up with the 

coaching legend and qUietly voiced the thoughts of thousands of Missourians. 

"I said there are some tbings )'oU take for granted, and I ne'"er thought I'd see 

this day," Brendel recalls. "I let him know that .~ome of the greate5t moments I 

haye had here at Missouri were because of him." 

It was an abrupt ending to a storied basketball career a finale fueling media 

speculation that restive Mizzou boosters and alunmi. eager for a younger hand 

at the helm, may ha\'e hastened the 64,year.old coach's departure. 

Contacted at his vacation home in Palm Sprin~s, Calif" a reflective,sounding 

Stewart laughed at thes~stion he'd been pressured to step down, 1\;0, he 

wasn't surprised at reports he had been ousted. Yes, they were hurtful. " But if I 

were forced out, I will tell you there would ha,e been blood on the walls, and I 

would still have an arm of the chair in my hand," Stewart says. 

T UE COM~1E~T IS VI ..... n.GE STEW-\RT, ,\ M," ..... WHOSE BLI.;E-COLU. R \\'0.'. 

ethic on the court, emotional intensity On the bench and eombatiye 

humor at the press table made him one of Mi'iSouri's favorite sons 

Stewart's coaching achievements will not <;oon be equaled , Durin~ 32 seasons 

at Mizzou and six at the Uniwrsity of Northern Iowa he compiled a record of 

731,375 se,'enth best in NCAA history. He wus named Bi~ Ei~ht Coach of the 

Year fh'e times, and national coach of the yell(" twice. His teams won :20 games 

or more I'" times, earned 16 appearances in the l'CAA tournament, boasted 

nine NB:\. first-round draft piCks and ei~ht firlit.team Ali. Americans. 

In addition, as a player, assistant or head coach Stewurt has been involved in 

more than ha1f the intercoUcgiate basketball p:amcs ever plaYl-d at the Vniversity 

of Missouri..columbia. Durin~ the April press conference Chancellor Richard 
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\Vallacc compared him to perhaps the 

only Columbia instilUlion approaching his 

s taturc--the Columns. 

" He, too, Coach Stewart , symholizes 

the Univcrs ity of Missouri , and cnhances 

in so many impurtlillt ways our national 

repUlation ," \Vallacc said. 

BAC K 11m-IE ON A BAL~l r SoUTHEItN 

California evening, Stewart listens 

without comment to a recitation 

of similar tributes voiced across the state. 

" Tllal 's awful nice of them ," he says 

finally, the tinkle of icc cubes sounding in 

the background . " Ilut bas ically it's about 

the guys that play. That 's what it 's 

about- tile game of basketball and the 

guys that play." 

That 's expericnce talking, not mod_ 

esty. Evelllls all MU \lI1dergraduate, the 

basketball and baseball s tandout from 

tillY Shelbyville High School in Northeast 

Missouri says he recognized this has ic 

truth : great coaching means getting the 

most out of great players. 

And Stewart had thc knack for 

attractinggreatncss. Steve Stipanovich , 

Willie Smith , Jon SlIlId\"old, Doug Smith , 

Ikrrick Chievous, Anthony Peeler. thl' list 

b"OCS on . The achieve ments of these partie. 

ularTigers--most of whose jerseys now 

hang from the rafters of the Hearnes 

Center-sl>eak for themselves. Stewart 

says only that he tried to teal'h all his 

players to play with pride: 'Td always tell 

people, '\Ve' re not some other sl'hool; 

we' re the Univers ity of Missouri and 

that 's the way it 's (lone here.,.' 

Soon afte r he inherite(1 a struggling 

program from nob Vanatta in 1967, the 

Missouri way became indistinguishable 

from the N urm Stewart way. It meant 

pushing, pro<lding, cajuling and occas ion· 

ally ranting at players whum the hea(1 

coach feare(1 might otherwise filii to mea

sure IIp-hoth on and off the court . 

" It 's just how I was hrought up," 

Stewart recalls. He learned discipline and 

pride from C.]. Kessler, the hard·boilNI 

former Shelby ville coach and school 

sUI>erintendenr whose teams featured 
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HI!:Y RI!:I'"! STEWART AND ASSISTANT 

C::OAC::H KIM ANDERSON MIMI!: THI!: C::RIMI!:. 

Stewart as top scorer. From \Vilbur 

" Sparky" Stalcup, Stewart's mentor at 

Mizzou , he learned thar playing hard and 

proud could close the talem gap between 

ilI ·matchcd teams. 

" Hc grew his players; he made them 

hetter every year," says publisher Don 

Walsworth , US Ed '57, of Marceline, 

Mo., Stewart 's best friend and former 

classmate. " But not only that, he made 

thcm bener people." 

W ILLIE S~UTH ISAC .... SE IN POIl\'T. 

A lanky, ieft·hande<\ guard, 

he led Mizzou to within one 

game of the Final Four in 1976 "vith one 

of the hottest offens ive seasons in Tiger 

history, Smith , whom many consider the 

greatest shooter to wcar the Black and 

Gold, came to MU from an Oklahoma 

junior college a.s an 8.point per game 

defens ive specialis t. Stewart spotted his 

potential as a gunner. 

" Son , you ' re !,"Oing to have to shoot 

more," Smith rcmembers Stewart telling 

him , adding that he ought to keep his 

elbow in while doing it. The result? A 

25. 3 points.per_game averabre that still 

stands as a school record , 

Like \Valsworth , he remembers 

Stewart as a coach who cared about more 

HlllOI 

than a kid's jump sllot. Three years befure 

joining the Tigers, Smith's father died. 

The Las Vegas native missed rum terribly. 

'" didn't have my farner to ask about 

all of the things a SOil would want to ask 

his dad," he says. "But Norm Stewart was 

there. He didn't act as if he were my 

farhcr, but he was there for me. I could go 

to him with anything. I trusted him." 

nut not e"eryoue is looking for a mell· 

tor, and Smith says his teammates didn' t 

always respond to the coach as he did. 

Players occasionally mistook Stewart's 

court_side intensity for personal hostility; 

others feared , with some justification, 

that Stewart's passiun for winning meant 

au insensitivity to their inevitable human 

failings. Rumor hecame reputation . 

I NTIMATIONS OF TItOUBLE WEltE NOTH· 

ingnew toStormin' Norman. Just as 

the Columns became symbols of the 

University only after a fire destroyed the 

bUilding they supported, so has Stewart's 

success been teml>ered in adversity. 

No Stewart· led Tiger baskctball team 

ever reached the NCAA Final Four, and 

more than half the teams he took to the 

tournament were eliminated in the first 

round. In 1989, an NCAA investigation 

into alleged recruiting improprieties and 

lack of institutional control resulted in a 

yearlong prohation, the first ever for an 

MU intercollegiate athletic program, 

That same year both Stev.'llrt and his 

wife, Virginia , became seriously ill. 

Stewart's illness was the more serious 

of the two. Diagnosed with colon cancer, 

he focused his consi(lerable energies on 

beating the disease. The cancer, as former 

Mizzou athletic director Joe Castiglione 

put it , didn't have a chance. 

Soon after his convalescence Stewart 

began recruiting the class that would pro

duce two of his bes t SClisons ever: the 

1993.94 squad thnt went undcfeated 

through the Big Eight and came within 

one game of advanCing to tllnt elusive 

Final Four, and the 1994,95 team that 

ended its season 4.8 tantaliz.ing seconds 

away from an upset of the eventual 
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national champion UCLA Bruins. More 

winning seasons followed , but the crush

ing defent in lloise, Idaho, in 1995 seemed 

to weaken the old magic. 

O n t he bcnch Stewart often o.ppenred 

ti red, distracted . He shuffled line_ups 

constantly. watching with a resigned , 
almost bemused express ion as fllcnta l 

errors and indifTercIU play doomcd Tiger 
tournament aspirations, Team mcnlbers 

complaincd of bully ing: in fivc ycars, nine 

playc rs transfcrred to other programs. 

Mcdia gnlmblings followcd , Thcse con

tinucd e\'enafter the current Tigers, Icd 

by scrappy Stewart rttruits, slOrnlcd 

back into die NCAA tourney. 

STEWART . ON THE OTHER HAND, 

seemed rc-enCrgi7..cd by the 1998-

99 season. 

call ing it one of the 

" most enjoyable 
years that I'vc had," 

He was dismissivc of 

boosters who fcared 

hc'd lost his edb'C' 
" \Vc go out and 

we losc thc Colorado 

game and come 

home--and I guess 

MU 's dircctor of athINit's. says he was 
"stunned" when Stcwart announced his 

dccision to quit canching at the cnd of a 

routine progrnm review Marcil 15. 

" This may kind of .surprise you ... " 

Alden remcmhers Stcwart tclling him . " I 

thi nk I'd like to step (Iown as thc head 

coach." Aftcr his whirlwind .scarch for a 

successor was complcted April 7, Alden 
paused to refl ect on Stewo.rt's accom_ 

plishmcnts. " Thirt y_t wo yean as a head 

coach, one year as nn assistant and four 

years as an undcrgraduate playcr: I think 

that adds up to al most 40 ycars of an indi

vidual gi\'ingevery ounce of energy that 

he had t o this University," Alden .sap. 

Stewart w ill scrvc out his coaching 

contracta.s \Vallace 's special assistant , a 

h"OOdwill .amhassador role .speaking, rais

ing funds. amI con

tinuing to promote 

the inte rests of the 

institution he has 

spent most of his 
lifescrving. 

we lost the KU game NORM TAKES 1982 C OACH 01" THE YIlAR, 

I T'S7: 15 A.M.IN 

Palm Springs. 

Aftcra restlcss 

night 1,90() milcs 

from his native 

or something-and 
you know, it was, 'Oh my god! It's just 

awful,' and 'The world's gonna come to 

an cnd! ' " Stewnrt says. "A nd as I got 

older I fOlmd those things humorous." 

He says he is lIot intcrested in blaming 

anybody. !Jut hc's sure as heck not going 

to let anyonc <Juestion his desire [0 win. 

" \Vhen we won those great gamcs. it was 

like it happenc<1 for t he first time." 

Stcwa rt says. "And I wnnte<l to say. 
' \Vherc the hcll hnveyou I>ccn?'\Ve've 

becn doing this for a long time ami we're 

b"Onna continue to do it. 
" Real honestly. I think I could do it 

tomorrow. And it 's easy. nut I want lOtcll 

you sonlething else about it, it isn't so 

easy that cverybody can (10 it." 

Hardly the words of n mall ycarning to 

walk away from hnsketbnll . Mike Aldcll. 

SUMMER 1999 

state, Stewart is at 

las t ready to talk about hi.s legacy. He 

sounds tired . " I got to thinking last night. 

You know. we talked about a \'nriety of 

subjccts. And the one thillg that troublcs 

me a linle bit- whcn we got to talking 

about how people perceive you and all 
that . (don't care who it h~the only guy. 

the only person w ho was supposcd to be 

perfect ... well. I guess the most talked. 

about human beingevcr in the worl(I , I>CO
pie nailed to a cross." Stcwart says. 

" You can always find one individual 

who can give you the tops, and there's one 

individual who can givc you the bottom. 

( don't think my carcer is about that. 

(think my car«r is about pcrsistcnce; 

I think it's about loyalty, and a little 

humor. And I guess maybe some success in 

thcresomeplace." 

.illlOI 

THE QUINTESSENTIALS 
TIIOUGII 

loath to losc 
him , Duke 

Univcrsity 

baskctball 

coach Mike 

KnrLCWski 

knew Quin 

Snyder would 

not s it long in 
an assistant's 

chair. 
Mu/iu (/uiz Q!lill SlIyder. 

Conch K simply offered his youth 

ful protege this career advice. " He sa id 

I should try to find a place thllt is wor_ 

thy of my pass ion ," Snyder recallcd 

during the April 7 press conferencc 

naming him MU's new head basketball 

coach . " Seeing this here today ... I'm 

convinced it is my tum to show you 

that lam worthy of your passion. " A 

juhilallt crowd of players, MU officials 

and Tigcr fans roared their approval. 

Stewart said he congntulated 

Snydcr during a phone conversation 

the night before the announcement. 

" We talked briefly about the balldub, 

but not a lot. I've watched coaches 

who have Icft jobs and I didn' t think 

that they made it any easier for thc 

person. I don't want to mnke it any 

tougher for him. " 

Like Stewart. Snydcr takes ovcr 

Mizzou 's basketball program at age 
32. He too begins with impeccahlecre. 

dentials and a rcputation as an over· 

achicver. \Vhile a Duke undcrgndunte 

he led the Hlue Devils to three Final 

Four nppearanccs. Man associate head 

coach ami recruitcr, Snyder hclped 

attract and train the talent that pro. 

pclle<1 Duke into last year's NCAA 

championship game. 
That's thc lewl of achievement he'd 

like to bring to Mizzou-rne type of 
succcss that crentes homegrown hoop 

drcams: " I hope that .. Mi$Souri 

baskctball Iwill becomc) a place young 

mcn grow up dreaming about." 
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Year Award .. 
Christine Favazza 

Athletic Department's 
Total Person Program, 

Christine assists student· 

athletes in their schedule 

planning, academic 
achievement and student 

responsibilities. She guides 
athletes toward their 

career goals and serves 
as a resource and friend , 

helping to manage the 

pressure that is placed on 
these NCAA Division I 

Collegiate 
Sportswoman of 
the Year Award .. 
Nikki Thole 
Nikki's star shines bright 

in the athletic arena, in 

school and community 
involvement, and in her 

commitment to a healthy 
lifestyle. Nikki plays MU 
Soccer; was named to the 

Big XII first team and the 

Big XII All· Tournament 
team; was a firS[ team 

player for the Central 

Region (1 4 states) Soccer 
Buzz Team; set an MU and 

Big XII record for the 
most hat tricks in one sea· 

son (4); and was featured 
in Sports Illustrated, 




